This stody so@ to determint tbe outcome of aore valve ropkmat f&r aortk rEglqit8tion rmplk8tcd by txtremakfl vmaidac dilatiw. lroc4pdAostlcvdve~tb8s~KcumscDdcd in 8ostk qgnrgiatlw with exmEc ktl vturkdar dim08
(dlastotk dkmsba 280 ma), bat extmme ieft wntrkniar dit8tbmnhsaroamabomtimwsibkkttvtathnl8rdyshuc-ti8m.
In the setting of chronic, severe, isolakd aortic regurgitation. titning of aortic valve replacement remains controversial. In the absence of limiting symptoms, the decision to subject a patient to the potential risks of the operation is diScult and is based principally cm kh ventricular srjtolic size and function (I-4) . Recently. extreme kfi ventricular dilation has been toutw as an indication for surgical treatment, inespcctive of systolic ventricular function or symptomatic stalw because of the risk of sudden death in m&ally treated patients with a kfi ventric&r end-diastolic dimension ~80 mm (5). However, reported cases of patients with lnarked preoperative dilation ate rare and suggest a dii p&operative prognmis (6-l!), raising the COIWCII that such extreme left ventricular dilation respectively (p = OBJ. late survival ia operattvc survivors wns similar fin groups 1 amd 2M, but compared fib expected swviv4 811 excess mortality was &sewed for mp 1 (p = 0.024). (1 AJO GlD cifditd 19%$M~-7)
represents irreversible myocardial changes potentially unresponsive to operative intervention.
To our koowledge. no previous study has examined the clinical characteristics of patients with aortic regurgitation and extreme left ventricular dilation and specifically evaluated their outcome after surgery. Therefore, we examined the prognosis of patients undergoing operation for severe isolated aortic regurgitation between 1980 and MI9 who had a diastolic dimension 280 mm prc *prralively and hypothesized that I) these patients have acqtable long-term outcomes, and 2) such extreme left ventricular dilation itself is not predictiie of postoperative systolic function or final ventricular dimensions.
MdhOdS
Rtkmt a&c&~.
lnduded were patients who 1) u&r-went surgical correction of severe aortic regurgitation between January I, IWJ sod December 31, 19@ 2) had isolated pure aoltic regurgitation; and 3) undclwent preopmtiw echardiography, with diastolic diiion nxaswed withii 6 months ofopemtion.E&dedwcfepatientswitb1)associatedaortic s-c& or 2) concmitantnlitraiortricuspidvalvercpaircu ors1087~15m ITm-IB replacement. Patients who underwent axonary artery bypass graft surgery at the time of operation were trot excluded.
E&a&qr+y. Echocardiographic evaluation was performed a median of 14 days (up to 6 months) before qreration. Because of knmvn gradual postoperative regression of left ventricular dimensions (&I), the echocardiograms used for anal@ of postopedve left ventricular function were ob tamed at kast 6 months and closest to 1 year after the operation (median 437 days). Echocardiographic studies were pclfomed as previously dew-ii (12). M-mode measurements were guided by twodimensional echocardiography.
The ejection fraction was both cakulated (13) and estimated visualty (14) . and the final composite values (averaged if deemed necessary by the physiian performing the study) reported in tbe data base were useii in tbe present study. tars of pcstqnxativc ejection fraction, and logistic anii~sis was used to predict postoperative left ventricular dilation. Multivariate analyses were performed for the dinical, surgical and echocarvahabks separately, and then with sign& cant vakbks combined and repeated for patients without significant corwaty artery disease. In all analyw, preoperative diastolic dim&on was analyzed as a continuous and dicbot-UUKWS vatiabk (diastolic dimension ~80 vs. 280 mm); p c 0.05 was rxmidmd sign&ant.
Resuks htkst tah~M&~ Of 289 patiecls who undemnt opcmtimt for severe isolated mic regurgitation during the study period, 219 met UK entry criteria thong these Z.19 patients, 31 @oup I) disphyd a pray~tati~ di&olic dinmsiat a0 tmn (mcdipn IQ mn& 80 ID W), whcrcas tht rauhing 188 patients had a prcnpcmtive dii dimension c80mm(gratp2).Augnup1paticotswcrcmak.
Forty-fibepatkots(threeingroup1)llad~tam-comitu ammay atmy diseas (16). The qmtkn perforfined was valve repair (4 patknts) or replacement (171 patients) with a birasthesii (66 patients) or a mechanical prosthesii (105 patients). Prmperatively, 77 patients (13 in group I) were in New York Heart Association fimctional clarr 1;63(9ingroupl)iodas11;64(Eingn>up1)indasIII;and IS (1 in group 1) in class IV (p = 0.80).
Thepreopcrativedinicalandecl~~~&iographkchanctcr-istics of the patients arc summarized in Tabk 1. Because all 31 patkl.ts with a diastolic dimension ~80 mm (group 1) were male (compared with 77% in group 2) (p = 0.003), the preoperative &la for gtwp 2 arc presented for both the entire patient ahon and for the mak subgtoup only (grwp 2M (Fig. 3) . Angiihic ejection fraCio0 was also a bordcrlinc predictor of late survival (p = O.&J), but it aka lost its predictive per (p = 0.63) when combined with shocardiographie ej&on fraction, which retaki its pxdktive pclwcr @ = O.&J).
Ptzqmuiw &$i un@u&rfunc&~ Twenty-four patients in group 1 and 86 in soup 2M underwent v at least 6 months pm~cqentively (Tabk 3). l'lx postqxrative impement in ejeelii fr8ak-m w2s signifkant and comparabk in both groups Persisten@ dcpcssed postoperative ejcs boo fJ-lu&m (<so%) wz5 flupBcn1 in group 1 (8 (33Vq of 24 patients) ad in group 2M (23 [27%] of 86 @ents). but not diKcreat @ = 053) (E&4).
In m*c ma@is (Tabk 2 Heart Association functional class III/IV, and of the 105 group 2M sutio~ 12 (9.5%) were in functional class IMV (p = 032). In the combined multivariate analysis of clinical. surgical and echocardiographic variai;les, only age (p = O.KO5) and preoperative ejection hactn:n (p = 0022) were sign&ant independent predictors of postoperative death or functional dass lMV (Table 2) . Diastolic dimension. analyzed as a continuous and as a dichotomous variable, was not predictive of death or poor functional status at latest follow-up.
Discussion
The timing of aortic valve replacement in patients with chronic severe aortic regurgitation remains controversial. The development of significant symptoms (defined as functional class IMV dyspnea) is associated with a grim progn~s (173) and is widely accepted as a strong indication for qeration (19). However, the occurrence of sudden death in asymptomatic patients with severe aortic fegurgitdtion (Xl) and the fmding of kft ventricular dysrunction in a significant number of patients pustoperatively (3) have led to the suggestion that me measurements of left ventricular status should also be used to guide the timing of operation (I 1,2l), irrqcctiw of symptoms. (24) appear to be markers of poor prognosis. However, in multivariate analyses, diastolic dimension is not an independent predictor of outcome (25). Nevertheless. extreme left ventricular dilation has been associated witi sudden death (5, 20, 26) , even in asymptomatic patients (5, 20) , and this has resulted in the recommendation that a diastolic dimension 280 mm be considered an indication for operation, irrespective of sytn~tclms or left ventricular function (5). However, little is known about the result of operation in this specific group of patients. Conflicting data exist regard@ the prognostic impac, of left ventricular dilation on postoperative outcome (6,8,2&2F) . Patients with a diastolic dimension 280 mm have been noted to have a poor pwtoperative outcome (9-ll), raising the concern that extreme left ventricular dilation may be a marker 2; irreversible myocardial dzmage. but very small numbers precluded any definitive Group 2M (pmp LVDD ~80 mm In = 861) ChatpinEF char* in EF conclusion on that matter, warranting a larger study analyzing long-term postoperative outcome. f'mopcmtlvc cbaneteristics ufpatknts with bqc kf! vcmtrides Although most patients with severe sonic regurgitation are male (2), extreme left ventricular diiation was seen exclusively in male patients in the present series. This finding justilies the comparison of outannes in these 31 patients with those of mak patients with a lesser degree of dilation (group 2M). Subjects with emme left ventricular dilation tended to be younger than patients with smalkr cardiac dimensions and were less likely to require concomitant aortic aneurysm repair, but these differences were not significant when restricted to mak patients only. Also, extreme left ventricular dilation is not an isolated abnormaliv, rather, it is usually asxciated with larger end-systolic dimensions and wall stress and a lower ejection fraction than in patients with smaller enddiastolic dimensions. Po5topmtlvcomtcaecdpatkntswithh~kflvcnbidK Overall, the 4.6% operative mortality in mak patients cornpared favorabh with that of previous reports (&7,2730-37). Operative murtdity was low and was not signifkantly ditferent in the two groups of patients. Consequently. with regard to operative risk, extreme left ventricular dilation should not be amsidered a contraindication to surgery.
Lmg-term survival was similar in both groups of patients. Therefore, unlike earlier reports based on small numben o. patients (32). extreme kfi ventricular dilation does not preclude an acccptaMe ptopcrative survival. However, because age in the two groups was not identical, when compared with an age-and gender-matched control mbort, a moderate but sigoiftcant excess late mortality was obsemd in patients with extreme kfi venvicukr dilation.
Postoperatk w SlJowed itltpmmcnt ill kftventriculardiiolicandsystolicsi?zandfunctioninhotb gfoup1andgmupw.ncptogmhc improvement in eje&nfra&m,similarinbothgoupsisconsiuentwith pfwiou5 ubacrvatioor (83839) uxi k totauy at vartace wilb thcpostofxntivcchangcsobservalinmitralrcgu@&n (49. probably explaining the di5erenc-e in outcome between these two types of valvular lesions in patients with a borderline preoperative ejection fraction (41).
Finally, although pAen!< with extreme left ventricular dilation experienced a larger decrease in kh ventricular dimensions, they were much more likely lo display persistem kH ventricular dilation postoperatively than ihe rest of the patienfs. Persistent left ventricular dilation postoperatively has been established as a marker of poor 5ymMomatic outaxne and increased long-term mortality (ll.G44~, and this my have had an impact on the smiv;l patterns of patients in group 1. For all these end pints, in multivariate analysis diastolic dimension was not >redictiive of the outcome. IlGs finding lends support 10 rhe concept that left ven:ricular diastolic volume and. hena. dimension reflect the sever:ty of the regurgitalion rather than the functional axtsequeno3 of the rcgurgit.ation on the myucardium (22) with a huge left ventricle should undergo surgical treatment even before they reach such an extreme degree of dilatio:; on the basis of associated abnormalities, in particular decreased left ventricular systolic function.
Preoperative ejection fraction, regardless of left ventricular size, is an essential determinant of outcome. Because left ventricular fuaction ten& to improve postoperatively and the excess late mortality exhibited by patients with a preoperative ejection fraction of -30% is delayed, operation is not contraindicated in patients with diminished left ventricular function. However, surgical correction of aortic regurgitation preferably should be performed before left ventricular dysfunction occurs.
Study Mmitatb~. The use of echocardiography for determining ventricular dimensions and function may bc considered a limitation (47). However. the methodology during the period analyzed was stable, and measurements of left ventricular dimensions were always guided by two-dimensional echocardiography, and only high quality measurements were accepted. Previous investigators (5) have recommended surgical treatment for extreme left ventricular dilation on the basis of echocardiographically measured dimensions not adjusted for Lmdy surface area, and the same types of measurements had to be used to analyze the postoperative outcome of these patients. The measurement of ejection fraction by echocardiognphy has not only been validated (14,48), but the reproducMity of the measurements (49) and the value of the visual estimate have also been confirmed (50.51). Furthermore, the value of any measurement resides in its prognostic value, and in the present study as well as in previous studies of volumeoverloaded left ventricles (40.41), the echocardiographically determined ejection fraction was a powerful indicator of late surviA and a better predictor of outcome than angiographic ejection fraction, amfinning the validity of this m;surement. Postoperatively, the paradoxic septum is a translational movement 02) and does not prevent the assessment of left ventricular fuJlction ('IO).
The present study did not analyze the natural history of patients with extreme left ventricular dilation, and the risk of sudden death io these patients without surgicA correction could not be addressed. However, the present observation of an acceptable survival after operation should not lead one to coos&r that such patients have a benign prognosis with medical treatment.
Finally, the present data do not apply to women. In the present study. women were a minority of the patients with Wgical a&e regurgitatii, and they never presented with a diastdic dimension 280 mm. Future studies should address their oac0r.w.
QuWWs. Extreme left ventricular dilation due to aortic qpqitatioa is not a marker of irreversii ventricular dysftmdion ad is ml a amtraindication to operation. In patients with a diastolic dimension rtltl mm, postoperative prcgno& is @eudent on preoperative index13 of systolic fuaaion, especiaUyejec.tioafra&o.Meally,Wgicalcormctionofaortie regurgitation should be perfcrmed lxforc severe left ventricular dysfunction occurs. 
